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Diary Dates
Monday gardening
(Term time only)
Preschool families:
11.45am– 12.45pm
All ages: 1 pm
Garden (working) Bees
3rd Sat, 10-11am
17th April, 15th May
19th June
Kitchen Mates
Fridays fortnightly
11am—1.30pm
Make & Mend
3rd Wed, 1-4 pm
21st April, 9th May
16th June
Grow & Eat
(School hols only)
Wed, 1.30—3 pm,
Subscribe to Leaflet

If you would like to be added to the “Leaflet” email list
(get it first, in colour, save
paper and get occasional
updates about activities)

Leaflet
Simply Living Community Garden Newsletter
Garden update
After a relatively cool summer the garden is
gearing up for autumn and winter planting.
The tomato bed has been dug over and
fertilised with lots of lovely compost. The
children have started planting it up with lettuce, radishes, coriander and sugar snap
peas.
Broccoli seedlings have been planted
amongst the parsley in the bed near the
compost bays. We are trying to protect
them as they are a favourite food plant of
To share your saved or excess seeds:
cabbage white butterfly caterpillars. Some
 Put a few seeds into small packet (or
are under anti-butterfly covers and some
leave excess bought seeds in their origiare just hiding under the parsley out of sight
nal packet)
(we hope).
 Label with the plant name and date collected (or the Sow By date for bought
Some of the summer vegies are still going.
seeds) and best time to sow.
The zucchinis, beans and capsicums are
 Add any other useful information, such
still flowering and setting fruit. The zucchias what the plant is used for—especially
nis are also being affected by powdery milfor less common plants.
dew.
 File alphabetically by plant common
name (put varieties under the main name
The herbs have been doing really, especialeg all tomatoes under T).
ly the parsley and oregano. We recommend taste-testing the different varieties of
Garden wildlife
oregano!
Soldier fly larvae are great composters and
have been very active over summer.
Sadly our passionfruit vines have died.
These are the large white grubs (or magThey usually only live a few years and ours
gots) which you can see in the fresh comhave been there for at least seven years.
post. The brown pupae can be found in the
On the bright side this will give us an oppormore mature compost. T
tunity to replace the sagging trellis.
Our tall fruit trees are going to have a professional trim soon so it will be easier to
reach the fruit and for future pruning. The
arborists will also do some maintenance on
the palm trees.

he adults (pictured) are large black flies
with long bodies. They do not bother people and do not hang around after they have
laid their eggs so are not often seen.

Those who helped with watering the vegie
beds would have noticed we have had
problems with the pump providing water to
the tap. It has been taken away for repair
and service and we hope to have it back in
operation soon.
Seed exchange
Our new community seed exchange was
launched at the February working bee as
part of the Sustainable Living Festival. You
will find it under cover near the vegie patch.
Everyone is welcome to share their excess
or saved seeds or take some to grow at
home.

We have had an abundance of ladybirds
again this year. There are two species, one
that feeds on pollen (fennel and parsley
The Simply Living Community
Garden was built in 2008 with
support from the City of Port
Phillip Community Grants Program

flowers) and one that feeds on fungus (powdery mildew
on the zucchinis). They can be hard to spot to start with
but once you start finding them you will see them everywhere.
We have two microbat tubes that will be installed in the
palm trees after Easter. Microbats are part of the local
ecosystem eating a variety of insects and helping with
pollination. We hope they will make a cosy home in our
trees.

Harvest Service
Our annual harvest service was held on 21st March
(indoors this year), with a focus on seeds. Food items
from the harvest display were donated to local Uniting
emergency relief.

Compost
Our garden grows with beautiful, healthy compost,
thanks to our hard working composting critters, our garden volunteers who turn the compost over every month
and the locals who drop off their kitchen scraps,. Thank
you all!
We’ve noticed more people are using compostable bags.
Please check these are suitable for home composting
before adding to the compost. Please also untie or rip
open the bags and empty the scraps into the compost
loose so they can be broken down more quickly and
make space for more scraps.
Bread, rice and pasta —no thanks!
Skill sharing opportunities
Our skill sharing activities have all resumed face to face
with covid safe plans. You will need to register attendance at all activities, including those held outdoors.
Where bookings are required please contact Janet.
Garden working bees
10-11 am, 3rd Saturday of the month. Weekday gardening, Mondays 1 pm during term time.

Worship at South Port Uniting Church
Sunday services:
10 am @ South Melbourne (325 Dorcas St)
6pm @ Port Melbourne (144 Bridge St)
Easter
Thursday 1st April, Stations of the Cross interactive
reflection space, between 6 -8 pm , Port Melbourne
Friday 2nd April, Good Friday, 10 am Sth Melbourne
Sunday 4th April, Easter dawn service, 6.30 am, Port
Melb beach (meet near the lookout east of Station Pier)
Sunday 4th April, Easter Day , 10 am Sth Melbourne

The 10 am services are live-streamed on the South Port
Uniting Church facebook page:
https://m.facebook.com/portmelbourneuca/.
The link will remain on the page so you can also view at
Please wear suitable clothing, including enclosed shoes another time. If you don’t have a Facebook account you
and sun protection, bring your own water bottle and hand can ignore the message about login or create an account
tools/bucket if you have them.
and scroll down the page to the service video.
Each month there is a special focus on a garden skill or
seasonal job as well as routine garden maintenance.

Family Gardening
11.45 am—12.45 pm Mondays during term time; garden
activities for pre-schoolers and their parents and carers.

Thank you
Our garden is a real community effort.

Make & Mend
1-4 pm, 3rd Wednesday of the month in the church hall.
Thanks to everyone who
Drop in sewing, crafting, mending and more. Bring your contributes to its care and
own project or help make something for our community.
maintenance.
Sewing machines are available for use and afternoon tea
is provided.
Picking from the garden
Grow & Eat
Everyone is welcome to pick from the garden for their
School holiday gardening and cooking activities for 4-12
personal use. The only things we ask are that you:
year olds and families. Wed 7th & 14th April, 1.30 3.00  pick only what you need for your family today,
pm. Week 1 Seeds and Quesadillas; Week 2 Critters
 take care with the plants so that they can continue to
and Bug Scones. Places limited and bookings required.
grow and produce more for everyone. The only
Each family or household group must include an adult.
whole plants that may be taken are the root vegies,
Cost: $5 per child or $10 per family.
(radishes, carrots, beetroot), onions and cabbages.

contribute to the garden in some way, such as: bringKitchen Mates
ing shredded paper for composting, watering the garFridays fortnightly, 11 am—1.30 pm
den, helping out at working bees, or making a donaSocial cooking; prepare and eat a healthy and delicious
tion (which could be cash, plants, manure, garden
lunch.
stakes, wire mesh, tools, etc.)
Bookings required, $5 per session.

